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TTie n eed fo r the utilization o f various teaching strategies by lecturers when fa cilita ting learning cannot be overem phasized. The aim o f this stu dy was to establish i f lecturers at a N ursing C ollege in M pumalanga were using teaching strategies that cou ld fa cilita te the p erso n a 
Research problem
N u rsin g ed u c a to rs a t a c o lle g e in M pumalanga w ere experiencing p r o blems implementing teaching strategies which w ill contribute to the personal developm ent o f nursing learners, into their education programme.
Purpose of the study
The pu rp ose o f the study was to ex plo re the extent to which teaching stra tegies utilized by lecturers at a Nursing C ollege in M pumalanga enhance the personal development o f student learn ers and to make suggestions regarding appropriate teaching strategies.
Aim of the study
The aim o f the stu dy w as to establish i f the lecturers a t a N ursing C ollege in M pumalanga use teaching strategies to fa cilita te learning to ensure the p e r sonal developm ent o f nursing learners.
Research objectives
Considering the aim o f this stu dy the fo llo w in g objectives w ere form ulated:
•
To establish which teaching strategies have been plan ned f o r in the nursing education program m e o f a nursing college in Mpumalanga.
• To establish whether nurse edu cators use teaching strategies p la n n e d fo r in the nursing edu cation programme.
• To establish whether the teach ing strategies u sed by lecturers in a nursing college in M pumalanga contribute to the p erso n a l developm ent o f nur sing learners.
• To make suggestions regarding the use o f teaching strategies that will lead to the personal de velopm ent o f nursing learners.
Definition of core concepts
Personal development F or the p u rpose o f this study p erson al development will include thefollowing:
• That the learner will at least dem onstrate som e o f SAQ A's criti ca l outcom es fro m first-to fo u rth -ye a r level in a ll nursing scien ce subjects.
• 
Literature review
The 
Reliability
R elia b ility refers to the con sisten cy with which respon den ts u nderstand and respond to the questions (Parahoo 1997:265). A pilo t study was carried out by using three m em bers o f the group o f lecturers (the population) who were sim ilar in characteristics to those in cluded in the main study.
Data collection
The q u e stio n n a ire w a s p e r s o n a lly handed o ver to the participan ts b y the researcher at the provincial tutors' meet ing. A to ta l o f tw enty-five qu estion naires w ere distribu ted to the p a rtic i pants. Twenty-one responses w ere re tu rned using the p r o v id e d sta m p ed self-addressed envelope.
Data analysis
Num eric values were assigned to the answers given. D ata editing was done to check f o r any errors that needed corrections. D escriptive statistics were used to describe and sum m arize data on the types o f teaching strategies used by lecturers.
Analysis, discussion and recommendations of research results
Recommendations regarding future research
A sim ilar stu dy should be done a t an other college offering the sam e student re g istra tio n , to d eterm in e w h eth er teaching strategies are utilized to the fullest, to enhance the p erso n a l devel opm ent o f student nurses.
Conclusive statement
Various teaching strategies have been used to facilitate learning in learners at the college. H ow ever they were not utilized to the fu ll extent due to lim ita tions, such as sh ortage o f resources im pacting on learners as w ell as lectu rers. The use o f various teaching stra tegies should never be underestim ated to contribute to the p erso n a l develop ment o f nursing learners. 
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